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PROGRESS OF IMPORTANT LEGISLA
TION-

been la regular communication by 
mail and telegraph with Charles S. 
Macrum, late eesssi ef the Salted 
States at Pretoria, Sooth Africa repub-

HEART PROMPTINGS. II. 

-" **> 

I wsH«ca K> crewel h©? SOffiS UOTfCTa* 
For *tis just two years to-day 

He. since h i s eatranc© upon the duties § j n c e ^ e ifttle ones were taken 

rfce Porto lUcun Tariff Debate conference 

• u ttu> PiamncUl UtU The Slucram 
C l i a f s s N«» Atmy B l l l - T l i e D w d Con-

V isttors to the Paris Exhibition who 
make their entrance by the Place de 
la Concorde will probably wonder 
whether they are the victims of hallu
cination or the subject of a seasonable 
practical joke. They will be confront
ed with a weird-looking structure, 
which a momentary examination will 
show them Is In reality a house. But 
it Is not an ordinary dwelling place. 
Architects usually have a weakness 
for laying their foundations upon a 
solid substratum of earth. Not so the 
designer of~the "Manolr a l'Envera.' 
He has laid'the foundations In the 
clouds, and the only communication 
with mother earth Is by way of the 
chimneys and turrets of his feudal 
mansion. Nevertheless, there is no 
danger of Its falling into space with 
1Q oecHpanta. for. be it-noted, total 
topsy-turvy mansion is not uninhab
ited. The visitor draws closer and 
glances at the windows, people dress
ed like himself look out To his as-
ton'.shmeut they are as topsy turvy as 
ihf house, for their feet point sky
wards and thear heads are directed to-
* i i do the ground. 

lie 

do her? 
And why bring .ujri the past?" 

'he" wouldn't want 

The Topsy Turvy Mansion at the Par
ts Exposition 

If anxious to solve the myBtery and 
Ui W-.aru how it bas heroine possible for 
Hi. r.' uutnajilty to emulate the fly and 
walk upside down, the visitor will 
only find his bewilderment Increased. 
In fart, the apparent Intention of the 
designer of the "Manolr" is to instill 
a lasting doubt In the mlndB of men 
as to whether they do really stand on 
their heads or their heels. 

Immediately the visitor enters he at 
onif becomes part and parcel of the 
top*>y turvy scheme He Is ushered 
Intu a room, and gradually it dawns 
upon him that ho is really walking up
on the ceiling. He looks anxiously 
round blm for something to clutch; 
there Is nothing' He takes one cau
tious step—another' He has achieved 
the Impossible, he has learned to walk 
with his bead where his heels should 
be The loeson thus boing learned, he 
will Qnd it possible to enjoy with 
equanimity the ordinary dolngB of hu
manity from his novel point of view. 
He may proceed to a bath room and 
prrii-tve a steaming Jet of hot water 
spouting upward Into the tub He may 
proceed to the dining-room, where, tho 
laws of gravity being suspended, tho 
table remains unmoved directly ovpr 
his head, and all the paraphernalia ot 
the table, tho plates, the cutlery tho 
fluwerfl. sustain their positions with
out any more effort than the guests 
dining thereat-

Thence ho. may visit the kitchen, 
where the chef, In Immaculate white 
apron, is busily engaged in his usual 
duties The cook lets fall a saucepan 
lid. unconsciously the visitor puts up 
his hand to protoct his head, but there 
is no need for him to do so. since, llfco 
everything else In this abode, the 
saucepan lids obey laws of their own. 
Then there is the drawing room, whero 
standing alongside tho chandelier he 
may avail himself of the unexampled i 
opportunity afforded him for studying 
the art of the Parisian coiffeur as dis
played npon tho head of a lady who at 
the piano beneath is tinkling out the 
tune of the latest popular song Even 
Oulllver in all his travels never wit
nessed anything more singular 

The ingenlmiB production Is the Idea 
of a Russian engineer, and a French 
architect Is responsible for the build
ing Itself, while British capital has 
made Its erection possible Needless 
to say. an Ingenious arrangement of 
mirrors is rPsponslble for an Illusion 
which for elaborate detail easily trans
cends anything previously attempted 
in the same Una 

Ti l - Porto Riosn Turin. 
The debate on the Porto Rlcan tariff 

bill was commenced by Mr. Payne, and 
it cannot be complained that time 
enough was not given. The bill neces
sarily brings up the whole subject of 
the government of our recently ac
quired possessions, and it has given 
rise to many peculiar ideas and opin
ions. It was supposed that the meas
ure would call forth a united opposi
tion, but at this writing it is evident 
that while some Republicans may not 
support the measure, there are Dem
ocrats both in the House and the Sen
ate who will. Its passage through 
both Houses is fully assured, and by 
those well informed it la regarded as a 
necessary measure to restore the pros
perity of the little island. 

The Confemicp. 

of the office. Communications made Prom my neighbor over the way. 
to him have been answered and ths j ^ t Joha said, "What good would It 
execution of instructions sent h a s been 
reported by him. His dispatches, to 
the department forwarded through the 
consulate a t Lourenzo l iarques, have 
during that time been regularly receiv
ed. The only instance of eomplatlnt in 
respect to transit of the mask for 
l<outenzo Marques and Pretoria was tn 
November last, when a temporary s op-
pas<- of the nralls occurred at Cape 
Town, against which Mr. Macrum ami 
the consuls at Lourenzo Marquess pro
tect <i." 

• Answering the second part of the 
afor.-said resolution the undersigned 
St-cretary of State has the honor to 
say that there is no truth i n the charge 
that a secret alliance exists between 
tho republic of the United States and 
the empire of Great Britain; tlaat no 
form of secret alliance Is possible un
der the constitution of the United 
States inasmuch as treaties require the 
advice and consent of the Senate; and 
finally, that no secret alliance, conven
tion, arrangement or understanding 
exists between the United, States and 
any other nation." 

<.«a4ml "Tli»rlle" « hlckvrlng. 
Th.- leath of Congressman Cliarles 

A I'hu-kenng takes from Washington 
lif. .. limn wtm for four years was one 
of the most [Kipular and whole-souled 
m< :> who ever occupied a position in 
th- 11.ii.Re of Representatives. Chick-
cr:ng was full of gayety. and was 
gr. ally liked by every man with whom 
be ever ruuie In contact He never let 
an opportunity pass for making life 
• i i.-r and more worth living for those 
at in. rid linn, and at the name tlcae he 
iii vi-r IOM a chance to play a Jake on 
l,i.-. friends Chlckerlng during his 
Consret-Munal career lived In a hotel 
in this city For two or three years 
b e supptli-d the g u e s t s Of that hos-
telr\ with cigars after dinner One 
night, ii.t he told the story, after pass
ing around the weeds and securing 
commendation for their merits, he 
said "They ought to be good; I rais
ed that tobacco myself upon my farm 
tn I^-wls county. My hired man Is an 
ingi nious individual, and on rainy 
days, when he has nothing else to do, 
he goes out In the barn and rolls up 
cigars " Mr Chlckerlng affirms that 
aft IT he told that yarn one after the 
other of his colleagues went t o the 
dt»or. surreptitiously threw their ci
gars into the frntter and then bought 
fresh ones at tho desk "'That mild 
lie." aald he. "saved me at least three 
boxes a week." 

Ttto Clark C o o t o t . 

The expenses in the Clark election 
contest will be enormous. It Is esti
mated that the cost to the Ooverament 
alone will approximate J&O.000. while 
Mr Clark tin.l the caemariallstB, the 
latter understood to be MATCUS Daly, 
will probably dad their bank accounts 
depleted by ten times that onaounL 
The remnrkable thing about tho 
whole contest la the apparont indif
ference of Senator Clark to the out
come. The senator is a momb>er of 
the Committees on District of Colum
bia. Geological Survoy, Indian AJIalra, 
Mines and Mining, Pacific Islands and 
Porto Rico. RallroadB and Territor
ies At least five of these commit
tees have Important measures pend
ing, and the senator attends every 
meeting of o«ery committee to which 
he Is attach »d with the greatest regu
larity He shows a disposition to thor
oughly post himself on all matters bo-
fore those oodles, and is said to be 
a particularly effective member of 
Territories and the District o f Co
lumbia He had a reputation as a . 
business man before he came to Wash
ington, and his energetic work shows 
that this reputation is well founded. 

1'ntrlotlo Womon. 

The re-election of Mrs. Daniel Man
ning as regent of tho Daughters of the 
Revolution, continues at the head of 
this valuable patriotic society one of 
the distinguished and noble ladies of 
the Nation. Mrs. Manning has taken 
a very deep intorest In the purposes of 

was sure 
flowers," 

So I gave it up at last. 

Men often think us foolish 
To do these "useless" things; 

B i t if they call us "angels." 
They should not clip our wings. 

Thure is something that tells us to 
do them— 

A feeling we can't resist; 
Perhaps if we gave up doing, 

There'd be something lost and 
missed. 

And I can't help feeling the Master 
Still speaks tor us now, ah wben 

He defended those simple women 
Before the wiser men. 

As when, all worn and weary, 
With hours in field and street, 

That woman's tears provided 
T he water for His feet. 

All saw that « e «rT» ^i«h*e4; • 
Vet the men who loved Him, too, 

iight have whispered, * Useless, 
foolish." 

Had they known what she would do. 
! it that woman's sudden impulfiev 

with love's unerring aim, 
U rot straight to the heart of Jesus, 
• A i»d her deed to blessed fame, 

/ • 1 again, wben His soul was heavy 
v.'nh the burden of unshared woe, 

v..i mded by those who loved Him, 
As well as by open foe. 

Ii'-art—a woman's—answered 
With an act that met His need. 

And Heaven and Earth still witness 
To the fragrance of her deed. 

I'M by some of His own disciples 
It \>.ia judged In angry haste: 

' l be pour might have had the money 
To what purpose all this waste?" 

' She hat h done what she could," H* 
answered. 

"Hath wrought a good work on Me; 
Ard this she hath done, in My Gospel, 

Her endless memorial shall be." 

And then, although sadly "useless," 
One voice—a woman's—rose 

For "that Just Man"—forsaken, 
Before Hla bitter foes. 

And all Urn Way of Sorrows 
1/uve's fearless protest came 

From that noble band of women 
To whom He spake by name. 

Around the cross of their Master, 
They stood to the very end. 
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An fcottip Tuitt i>toii«git ei«»$}r $£•!' 
•tone to SJstIk%om«. BeHesMj&gp mto 
rooms, and lewin* hi* but «A thMno, 
lie started tor ^dejesiort,. U« Iiajl 
walked about a mile aloftg th» aroM 
wHen bis attention was atteeacted *y> a 
vehicle coming hla war. A l*alr <& sM&» 
balds driven tattdein tn a smart dog
cart, red.wheele3 awl sllireMansrfed, 
came tooling' along tot splendid style* 
and the next moment he wan bowing I "«e CftfIfl.TltinV Tftliliif i lk© , 
to the object of his visit Stary, as elw n c r w*M I ***** JIWJH^ MfRtf 
pulled up the cobs, stoe certainly* <M . . . , , _ „ „ , . „ _ _ „ , . , _ „ _ , 
look very charming. The tittle round . AVMMM Btmim, Smarter, **$ftltamj» 
hat with the falcon's feather at ttia f . „ f^TWtM^t&WBl \ v 

aide, and the tight dust-coat, were 
even more suited to he* than the frlra* 
peries ot town -wear, and sbo looked? States"AM*V» Wm i>» Wirt. 

„ ,_ -„ , . , '«• Kut, South or _ _ _ . 

particularly dainty pea-chM up in. t&e 
high cart. He stepped up to the wheel, 
and was expressing t»e earprise, the 
pleasure, of meeting ber, wtiea she In
terrupted: 

"Won't you come «qp, Captain Hal-
stone; the pouies are very freah, and 
I'm afraid they wont stand." 

Charley sprang into the seat beside 
her. and tho next hour passed, it 
seemed, in a few minutes. Mary drove 
him about the downs, turning the cobs 
with besutiful eaao. Aa they drove 
they laughed and chatted, and their 
sla.ac.es avet, EerhAPs.. ropra pJten t taa .. 
was absolutely iflecBBBJefy. ~~ * ' ' -

As he dismounted, ho said that he 
would probably call next morning, but 
in case he should be unable, this, ot 
course, would be good-bye. He found 
pleasure In saying it* tho regret that 
showed In her eyea—itself a subtle 
flattery—was aa incense to> aim." 

"But I will Bend you a line to-night 
in either case," he sail. "Good* 
bye." 

"Au revolr," cried Mary. 
III. 

The little town of Soittbbome was 
bathed in sunshine noict morning 
when Hnlstono came oat of tho hotel, j 

He stood for a moment and glanced . 
around. ] 

The old-fashioned, straggling street, * 

i&l^SaJB^^M*** teal «o, *•£*$ la?"* *•:»)» *draOi 

A. »&.~»8 is, no^e. P MHtsjii, **t46k nm-
A. K.HT5TO. |«8:*S». P, VL***®, \\m. <*{#!;. 
CKAJ3X0TTK AJNB OJOTABIO 8J3AGHU 
. l?V& tex&msr, A- M.-§m ;..*»» ljL~ 
3:(K), ojflO, 

Arrive fr«w Charlotte A, M,»»S0ft, F« 

R.. w. * a »rvis^0N. '"•'•• 
Tmtni arrive aftd depwrt fr*m S|*ta 
E«*tbound>-A. %i.~*$i®, » i « . \ F, *t-** 

3;K, «:46. v •••• -
W8stbouna--A. M.-Si», P. H.*4&k'. -
Ainrtvo fponi ea«t*^A. MU*s»,, g;tt. % Mi 

-JH&r 7i8&. • , " • . . . . . • 
pArgvo grom We*t—A. Vb-*lifb•.. 10k~-

'•Deootof dally, Ml other tral^ii m\t. 
eaccejit 8und«y, .™* •: ;, , 

•ftmto* marked i <WP;*| Gmtix.&*x&" • , 
M , donote* aoeomodistlfin train* 

Christiana could exist In such a dead* 
ly hole. 

To-day,-Southbourae seemed an ideal 
spot 

A groom brought round the'gig, or
dered for eleven o'clock. * 

Halstone drew on hit stoves, and 
smiled aa he thought of his mission, 

Of course, marriage moant ties and 
sacrifice, but the tacriftco would not 
hurt him. 

Perhaps It was time tie sottlcd down. 
His foot was on the step) ot tho gig 

when a messenger came tip> and hand-
, „w„u w .« . , v~«~ ^ bJm aa euvelope-na corjonettedL en« 

•You can do no good." was whlapered,' velopo addresged iu a femiatuQ hand. 

marreuousiy quaint ana clean, the trMBrvaUona or ̂ lntornai«#« tfmmm, 
clustering red roots. tUo glimpse of Thomas, Cook & Son t«ur» iipWy at ©a» 
bluo water dancing in the sun. j S ^ f l 1 ^ ^ ' BJw^^V^''•*«**&:£» 

It was tike a bit out of a * t m , » m ^ ^ S ^ J S m l ^ 
Yesterday he had, wondiered how toll«aU!i8tiettv- *«>•.• ***, 

Q». H|_r>anl»li» 

*̂ few Xork>.. „ 

mmi*^mmH.m*tw\*$i!*pwiiv\ 

Doubtless, by many a friend. 
Tet from His cross He aaw them, 

And Mary standing there, 
Heard His own voice commit her 

To John's protecting care. 

"Nay. do not go to the garden," 
Their friends, in kindness, said; 

But tho women folowed, weaping 
And saw where He was laid. 

"It was useless to gather spices— 
What good will the ointmant be? 

The tomb is sealed and guarded, 
There Is only the stone to see." 

Dut the women's strong devotion 
Impelled their eager feet 

To haste, in the early dawning, 
With spices and ointment sweet 

Had they stayed and checked their 
feelings. 

Ab. think of tho untold loss! 
For they were the first to see Him 

Who died for them on the cross. 

liovo speaks a simple language, 
But speak it must and will. 

And our I>ord doth se t His sanction 
On Its tender promptings still. 

He has gone Himself to heaven. 
But He lives in His own to-day—' 

1 think I will send those flowers 
To my neighbor over the way. 

—P., In Parish Visitor. 

His pulses quickened u he tope it 
open and took out tho two note*, it 
contained. Tha flrsU 

"Dear Captain Halatans*— 
"the enclosed m i Mr4d«ntljr not 

Hortfccrn^Ceiittrai ;iuui»iife^,,- ; 

Pldl^BajUnwr*,. Wa«hK»fe«te,. ana;*!* ;* 
:P6lftt» toi^.'at|dlleu*nff«i,;.!?^T'^ 

.Buaairt* *&fcik» jmuAwnv^ 

meant tor me, though. I tftdoat ,«onfeti> i^^^V£^5%J^^W^M^ 

fir to the rudenest.ot re^IniTlk T i S S t c M j ^ i # ^ M * ? t 
you will forgive me. JPxejipuRbiR at • wmqmmi®*''J 

sent mine to M m ^ ̂  : 5 ^ 3 § S ^ l w R : 

MAR.Y 
**P. S.—Are there not uijo uj vww iia^A-iti atow'iorki'tt^L'Jifc'Skiiifi 

mistakes in the letterf W^ll^Wmmm'W%yS^. 
And the other: W&^i^ffisF*F-&M&^*&Jto'<r 
"Dear Phi l , - ^&^^p^^&*m': 

"You will wonder at nor presence mSS^wMm^S^m^' 
here. The fact Is I aaw tfaat Elder* f J^^ff^S^^W^--
ford and Mary had left t m , P«ln« J5a* m^&SS^rmir^^ 
stranded for amusetoent 1 ran down. "wlMa*' ltt^»niT^C»«ihon« • M. Is a dear little thing, she handles 

• horseflesh as well as any roan I know, 
1 I met her driving out ttndl apoat tho 
i afternoon behind her cobs. 

"She looked quite cbarmfng, I rfeel 
almost tempted to risk the sacrifice tit 
marriage, and may, perhaps, put her 
out of suspense to-morrow, Fancy the 
stir it would make should I merge In-
to the married man. 

"Yours, C. H.'* 
• Charley lit up a big cigar, 

"Take away that gig," he- aald to the 
stableman. * 

He would not even allow himself to 
think until the glowing cigar end was ' 
within an inch of Mr toetr*. * r 

"Hang i t / ' he muttered/at* he threw 
. away the atumpv I wonder how of-

% [By Thomas Mackall.] 4 ten they ran trains oa t ot tbls «50̂ x-
•&•<(* i,+$9m®mm<im&9®9®9$* m founded hold." 

jM«iaadl tf*a$Jt Nifrw'Tork C«{ril-iuiiea, 
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3. B . HUTCHISON, ft. WOOD, 

to 

o « e ^•«w^*?««#«-*S'»««««cf#$<M 
-«> TALE OP TWO LETTETS i 

mii*niu, Cut*Voi«*« SB, 
« « ^ a n r W » g U L la^jttftf JRJ^. 

lil>llll[lW 

: A Country Whero Every M»i» lit«>^Cf«g 
Only one people and one Ifttlo valley 

south of the equator w-hoBe sovereign
ty has not heoii daltned Mf «pa# llu* 
ropean power now rehouiras. ft if ihe 

Mrs. Daniel Manning. 

the organization and her efforts for 
the extension of Its influence have been 
effective and untiring. Mrs. Manning 
has interested in the society TSany of 

j At the window of a military club, 
j overlooking the park, stood Charley 
| Halstone, savagely chewing the end of 
i an unlit cigar, his bands rammed deep 
i into his pockets, his whole .attitude •„„„ j i « . « * * * • ««>• H«.tM«- i^ i i . . 
• expressive of an opinion that he was S r ^ J f t S t e f f ^ M R f f i f 
, the most ill-used man on earth. Yet S J ^ S ^ J ^ ^ W I M S S ' 

his troubles, if such they be called. " f i ^ A S f l?^*?** X J f w S i 
were of the most airy. Regimental af- , w ^ ° m £ a b l t f t ' J ? a J l ^ ^ l , ! ^ 
fairs detained him in town for a day ̂ TS^.t^SSffii^Z 
or two. that was all; but it was near- *»** b2h*l&$l " l ? " ^ f l S * t o 2 J £ B 

ing the end of July, and London was w o ' k o f "dvUhjatlOu." Is a* a Stand
off-season; there was nothing for him B t U 1 , 

to do but kick his heels about the It may not be $w easy to conquer the 
scorcbing streets and stuffy clubrooma. Marotse when the time jcomes, tor they 

He turned from tile window, stalked f*5 * **& w e l 1 B e t * ^ **ce', ***? ty** 
across the room, and dropped Into a "* aMn* 
chair; pulled a match viciously across In manners they are Very courteoiw, 
the sole of his boot, and lit his cigar; and in bearing dignified. 33vofy- lull 
then picking up the Times, began blooded Marofe# is by hfefthrlgat a 
glancing down its columns. His eyes king, and takes Bis jflsce to the ails-
soon caught a paragraph that interest- tocraey of the empire, to £aet, as jiv-

and Wirtet -At»nt. » , 
tUty Jft T» i 

1 J t * 

wmw. 
.Hk. 

_AJt h»in» urivt a«4 dtoart fWi 
* - r " rji R, RstaUfA Katwgf 

'to*, Aiotay _ 
>iur*wt yuna 

wSrtTooVh»id»o^thr 

&& LKA.\I OOUtfl 

ery one la king ^bero i s no fceaCr^er, 
The bare fact that be is a Mfirotae 

insures the respect of the subservient 

cd him. 
It ran: 

.. . . . , .̂ _ . . "Lord Elderaford and his daughter, —̂  — ^ ^ T — ™ . --,—-
the noblest women in the country, and t h e H o n M l s s M a r y Breyton, have left tribes, and as h e grows b> i»Afih«o4 
!f Jp " m f L a P ^ 1 0 1 ] 0 organteattoa t t o w n f o r t h e l r B e a t n e a r soutuborne.'* a sense of superiority usuaitS' Mplaiita 

Charley let the paper fall idly, and In toe native the digaodt? of self*Te-
began to study his smoke clouds. Ap- spect All the labor is done by B'gfea, 
parently the news was pleasantly reml- who have been captured from neigh* 
nisrt-nt, for presently he smiled. Then, boring tribes ••**—"*—''" 'MO*'"'M» 
came an idea—an inspiration. 

' Southborne is only an hour from 
town," he thought, "why not run 

of the first importance is assured. 
I t Costs Mouey. 

It has been very clearly demon
strated through the hearings thus far 
that no man can run for any sort of 
an office in ths mountain State unless 
he has a comfortable campaign fund 
behind him. Former Governor Hons-
er testified, for instance, that ;ifter the 

-Pearson's Weekly. 

The Finance bill is likely to bp the admission of the State four of,the big- J.reyton ' 

mmwmm 
While'yoi Sleep." 

tlilPAr.AUELEO Kim^mmt nfa trEAKIEKS 
- " c m OJF BU*FAWO" . " f 

"CITY o r Eftit/? , 
t>oth j o l l i e r hqlnfl ^«i<iflt «onbfr ikjUO 
ifi>i -s« .tin? jftnt̂ 6rt«<t jf* io»t Mm «t3rw rim 
in tly- iWtw*lM tha i»«vWiiai|[ mthlift jm 
the Uuiud SJUl̂ A, * n v 

. TijMe « a K « ; I , 
i OjMVV WCi.W(ijŵ  9UNP*Vj s 

leave Ctotfrafy P. to*. Af^ftiNhlft #A.^L 
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subject of long discussion in the con
ference committee. Some of the earn
est supporters of the bill now want 
amendments inserted which have not 
* •-. considered in either House. If 

is opened up for general 

gest men in the Democratic party, of 
whom he was one, contributed $40,000 
en< b to the campaign fund. It is 
slu-.wn that owing to the peculiarity of 
t.io population enormous sums are 
n><"ssary t o conduct an ordinary 

.•inie*.idmeot it is difficult to say when campaign on a winning basis; in fact, 
the conferees will get through with t w o Parties in Montana to-day toge her 
their work. However, it is predicted >qPpnd as much money in the State 
that an agreement is already in sight, contests as was thought necessary for 
and that after a few more sessions Im- a presidential campaign twenty years 
portant progress can be reported. aB°'- Clark was not elected to the 

The alteram i so la t ion . Senate without the expenditure o f a 
Secretary Hay has replied to the I ^ ' t ^ L S : ! 0 8 * }uZJSSSLSL 

resolution calling for information re- ^ v T h ^ e J S o w n r * ? t
 fc

not^th8t^lnf 
garding the Hacrum charges. In his ? ! * j ! ^ ^ . ^ *** h62L r t t e e d i - * _ * - ™ ' "i .-4r-4 i iB a« , 
reply the Secretary says- against Witty the inemoralials iiave .vK^at«io;fr«>1l;tHmiBa»Br«r>CHt'-UK^^-

"Answering the first part of thereto- ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S l ^ ^ ^ ^ t l ^ l S ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ 
iotlon. The Department of State has ! S ° U w ^ w ^ # " W W l was paid torn lu» j'-iay mersfrft'awi'; IHHwaue to taa ojBW1 
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Moral Inlluento KeeoguSzed. 
"1 suppose there are several Hhe;s to 

down? A sniff of ozne wil do me good,- the East?" he queried at a railroad 
.HI.: half an hour with charming Mary ticket office In Chicago the Other 'day. 
J.reyton " In less than ten minutes "Weil, yes/1 reluctantly replied "the. 
he was back in his rooms. {agent, "but if you want the shortiest 

"Here, TteadV' said he, to his man,'and quickest lute*-—" 
"put some things In my bag at once.; "That make® fid difference to me/* 
I'm going down to Southborne by the interrupted the caller. "I w a h t ^ M o 
two-thirty-five. If anything turns up controlled by moral infltiencses. iS'tho 
win- me at the 'Ship.' " Vpresiflent o f 'ip&t road a Mlfc&W 

Tip had met Miss Breyton a few ta&kl" f ' ; *.;.• 
we«ks previously, and he had struck up' "I can't say as to that, but t know a friendship with her which caused bis that two ot oiir BWitehmen and three ]f , 
intimate friends to talk; one naturally firemen lately' Idined the Salvftftea %,?«?« 
smiled to hear that an ex,-nursery miss Army, and thajt oW Board at Dir&!ift*»rs S" 
should accomplish that which scores discourages poller and oeer." f*" 
of women should fail in—the interest- "That's moral iafltteace," said $fta 
ing of a handsome, thirty-year old, traveler as t^fe^tSftesi ^'•'VBa-fpi 
blase cavalryman. There was no spec>; •inSy give m<f''ar^fcwt to mwmt0'< 
ial beatrty about Spiry, butBbe^^^^lm^mm^^. •'••-•• '"t"4**^***! 
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